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HOPEWELL Hitit Ing to attend the funeral of their iLther,

HopewcU HiU, Nov. 2^Rev. Dr. ^
Borden, president of Mount Allison Un- Mr. and Mrs. G. 6. P. Robbins left 
iversity, occupied the different pulpits on Monday morning for a trip to Mont- 
of the Methodist churches on the Al- real and New York, 
bert circuit, today, delivering strong Alan Patterson has returned from a 
discourses in the Interests of Mbunt Al- 'n?5ÜÜthiU,lnne triP ln Qoe*n’s county- 
tison institutions „ Cafta!n George N. Ryder returned on

R. J. McKenzie, who has been teach- Su“daF fC°m a trip to New York, 
er of manual training at the Riverside r" aIV M,rs‘ Caieb Cook were pas- 
ConsoUdated school, has tendered his st®a“er Prlnce George on
resignation to take effect the last of this Mart-BfWtrowm
term, and intends enlisting. tiF* ,L' Sbaw’ of Wellington,

jsur x i
Halifax to take a course of training for D T M , , M evening was • spent with music and TWO. 1 JAXJan officer’s place in one of the battalions arTnn „ ' Melan80n dicing. / MR. L.
now forming. Mr. Newcomb has been Mrs A y? VanHome left on Sundav The lndiés of Presbyterian circle Orillia, Ont., Nov. 28, 1914.
connected with the militia for some aftemôon’for New York to visit Mr and cntertained the gentlemen of the church “For over two years I was troubled
^rs ajjdwss cspum of “G” Company, Mrs. Joseph Raymond ‘ dinner Wednesday evening, at With Constipation; Drowsiness, Lack of
,+th ®^Jment- blisses Alma and Laura Hopkins, ac- thLhorn£ °-£,Mu" P,e0tge.?tTQ,up\ ‘Appetite and Headache; 1 tried several

J. C. Stevens, postmaster here, has re- companled by their cousin Miss Alma Mrs- F- W- Hechler entertained a few .. . K , ; . ” ,
ceived a letter from his brother, Corporal Maline, left on Wednesday eventne for fricnds nt dlnner on Wednesday even- ^edlciBes> but $ot no results end my
H. Thad Stevens, of the 66th Battalion, New York en route to the P^ama ing' Headaches became there
now at Bramshot Camp England. He canaj where they will remain for „sMra; K?J,ert ^ynch, her daughter, day I Saw your sign which read «Fruit-
reports being in fine health and spirits an extended time. ,Miss Lorelta, and son William, of Cari- a-tivçs’ make you feel like walking on
and anxious to get over the channel. Elijah Cook left on Sundav afternoon bciu, spent a few days this week With -p., .^ , ~ _ ,Bramshot is midway between Shorncliffe for Lynn (Mass ) whem he wlll ^nd Mrs- Allan McLaughlin. They re- Blr-Jhis aPPealed to me' 80 1 deeided
and Aldershot, and Corporal Stevens the winter with his daughter Mm Win turned home on Thursday. try a box. In, a very short time I,says there is practically a continuous nie Smith; * ’ M”‘ ^in Miss Helen Hsllett went to St. John £*«<> feel better, and now feél fine,
camp for fifty miles. Ralph Landers and bride of Chicago ob Friday for a few days. She will at- . '#WTh v B .rehsh

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 29—The death wl10 have been spending their hoMy- tMld tlK Lauder .concert while there. everything 1 eat, Sahd the Headaches 
ocurred athis home at New Horton, Al- moon with Mr. Lander* relatives to The friends of George E, Taylor, who Î™ ,• ca”not ««rtoo mbeb
bert county, last night, of Otis Cannon, Wellington .returned Sunday afternoon enlisted with a University corps in y ‘Frult-a-tives, and recommend this 
one of tiie oldest and most highly re- vlaBoston for home. Montreal and went overseas in Septem- frult medl£‘?tr 2?1. vfmy
sepeted residents of that place. The dé- Miss Maud Butler, of Boston, who ber, were greatly surprised when he ar- menas- DAN MCL/EAN.
ceased was 81 years of age, and had been has been visiting her parents, Captain riv*d home on Friday, having Come “FRUIT-A-TÏVBS* is daily proving 
ill quite a long time. He Is survived by and Mrs. Watson B. Butler, Hebron, took from England on the Metagama and fits priceless value In relieving cases of 
two sons, Captain Avery Cannon and passage by steamer' Prince George on has been In Quebec since the steamer’s Stomach, Liver end Kidney Trouble— 
Edgar Cannon, and four married daugfi- Sunday afternoon for home. arrival. Much to hts regret, his health General Weakness, and Skin Diseases-
ters Miss Mary Reed returned to Middle- 1* poor, he is suffering from rheumatism, 60c. a box, V for $5.80, trial size, 25c

Eighteen young men, new recruits fpr ton last week, after a Short visit in Yar- nnd has been declared unfit for active At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
overseas service, left Hillsboro by this mouth. service for the present; a-tives Limited, Ottawa,
morning’s train for Sussex to join their Mr. apd Mrs. E. A. Thornton, of Miss Annie Day left oh Tuesday for
battalion. They are a fine body of young Smith’s Cove, and Miss Brassier, of Haverhill, where, she will spend the
fellows, and Mr. Thompson, organizing Cookshire (Que.), are the guests of Mr. winter.
recruiting officer for the county, Is much, and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Powers are
pleased with them, Mr. Thompson ac- Miss Etta Tooker returned on Wed- receiving congratulations on the arrival
companied the boys to Salisbury and saw nesday morning from a trip to Boston, of a baby daughter,
them off. Several others who have en- Mrs. Rae Wilson, of Yarmouth, is the Mr. Hennigar came home from Five
listed will go out later. Mr. Thompson KUest of Mrs. Henry L. Tupper,. Milton, Fingers a few days ago, and is quite ill
is planning a recruiting campaign in Qneens county. with typhoid fever. Letters have been
Elgin right away, and hopes to have Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Cummings left received from the boys of the 55th, who
Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler and Captain °n Wednesday evening for a visit to are now in England.
Tilley address a meeting there; He wants Boston. „
sixty from the county and would be glad Captain Melzert Spinney, who-has been 
to have any young men who can see their spending the last four years In Seattle, 
way clear to do so, notify him early. h“retu"'edT to home In South Ohio.

Eli Robinson, another Hopewell boy, ...Mrs- A. J._ Watson and children, of 
sent in his name to St. John today, and, ïang?to" w*l° came to Yarmouth
will join the list of soldier, lads. to attend the funeralof her motiier, Mrs.

James Doherty, a respected resident of John Mpsner, took passage by steam- 
Midway, is quite ill at his home there. !jj. on-D7edne^ay afternoon for home.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 30—The regular M‘s/ W'I?nie, MP8a;r them,
meeting of the Women’s Patriotic League Mf?- S" McGIU arrived in Yar-
was hid this afternoon at the homTof S™? on Wednesday morning from New 
the secretary, Mrs. W. J. McAlnÿn.. Elec
tion of officers took place, Miss Ada Rus
sell, president, and Mrs. McAltntaLaec* 
retary, and practically all of the Officers 
of tiie past year being re-elected. Mrs.
Bradbury Robinson, Mrs. Jotiah McRae 
and Miss Moore were added to the exe
cutive. It was decided toJml<) a social 
at the home of Mrs. McRae at a date to 
be fixed a little later on. The collection 
at the recent anniversary entertainment 
amounted to $9

The death is "reported at Hillsboro of 
Capt. Elijah Edgett, a well known resi
dent of that place.

Mrs. F. J. Newcomb and children, eft 
St. John, came to the Hill by today’s 
train, to remain for a-few weeks while 
Mrs. Newcomb’s husband is undergoing 
military instruction at Halifax, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
comb,.

A government steamer was employed 
today taking up the Shtopdy Bay buoys.

EE'SBEE-S
a purse containing $6»r 

As the priest and Soldier Stood togeth
er and clasped hands, with the Union 
Jack for background, there was breath
less silence, and there Went tears in not 
a few eyes 88 people thought "of what 
the men and the flag stood for—Christi
anity and Liberty. THvgte Lynch was 
the guest for the remainer oÇthe even
ing, of the mayor and .other gentlemen 
at a smoker..... . ' : v"; S

; l
.

Prostration and Vital Exhaustion 
are Cured by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

6t:

4cn because Dr. Cassell s Tablets overcome vital exhaustion that thev^I
Th^ rLrtm y ?" m breakdown> brain fag, and aU run-down conditions 

• xvValuable "T nutrients and body builders which 
strengthening the nerves and enriching the blood restore vital ’

| * Arti,ler>i d .

Tabkte, and have totihd them remarkably effective in restoring tKemene?»v^aïd nf® ^ 
, vigour which advancing years naturally impair. They suit me admirably anl n ,P >SICa - confidence in recommending them as a -4 and reliable LdüV rastoSve ” Thî Ltl" ^

by
power to theOn Wednesday evening, Mrs. Mc- 

iber ofLaughlin eBtertaijied a., number
as&issfâs.-'ansa!:

our.

severe. One

V ■<;
send to ^sole“gem!alHlroîr>F8hmtchk1^dCû.!eLtd!r'IO^mSÜuÏSttrot Toronto5n y°”r city 
tubes for the price of five. War Tax Extra, 2 cents per tobe.S ' T ^ tube 50 centJ- s“

■Dr. CosseWs Co.. IM„ Monchesttr, Eug,Soie Proprietors

I

GET A FREE SAMPLE
Bruce Johnston, the first <of the Victoria 
county volunteers to give his life for 
king and country; The members of the 
Orange lodge, of which Private Johnston 
had been a member, marched In a body 
Horn their lodge room’ to the church., -,

Donald Wiley went to Fort Fairfield 
oh Friday to attend the funeral, of hi»
unde, Dr John Wilqy. in Salisbury on Saturday, the guest of

r,™n nhrohd h,B!f Rev’ N’ A. MacNeill. Mr. Kochaly 
been visiting Mrs. R. B. Wf. Wiley, left en route to Sackvllle from Albert boiintv Port Elgin, N. B, Nov. 29-Fred. SiUi- on Friday for St. John, where they will Rey. N. rVM^NeiU MdAETrites 

Iter ,of Fort Moncktou, who has <t*mt =Pend, ,ev"al days ^ore returning to were in Moncton Friday evening to see
the past few months in the west, returned ZssTel jZThas been suffering toro^o^tontn roûteto" £ 
bome^on Wedn^day evening the past week with tonsilitts. Rev.^Ir. MacNeill’s eldest son and Mr.
nidmnr^' ff" M.11C* ^ dtïïf1Ler’ MM" „M,ts Rldea,ut is visiting her sister, Mrs. Trites’ eldest son were among the sol- 
55^™°^’ °15 La^,^Ur,ned «°"’*.m Marshall Wright. tilers on their way to the front;
^”day , Moncton, 9. P Waite Wei* to Fort Fairfield Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Saunders, of the
m attend ttlev open- (Me.), on Friday -to attend the funeral Glades, were In Salisbury on Saturday

- Presbyterian chureh there, of his aunt,. Mrs. Margaret Eastman. on their way home from Moncton. Their
Arthur b. Robinson and family ha.ve Paul Bedell returned on Saturday from sob was among the soldiers who passed 

*lst ™?yed }n t° the house vacated by Fredericton, where he has been attending through Moncton on Friday night en 
Fred. Fltspatrick wad family on their re- business college. route to the front.
™ova\ Moncton. Mr. Robinson has Miss Violet Sisson returned on Satur- Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 29—Wilfred J. 
boaPlt pcrjicrty. day from Montreal, where she has spent Trites and little daughter, Alice, ofDor-

The Children of the Empire shipped the past five mohtlis With her sister, Mrs. cheater, spent Sunday with Salisbury 
three boxes of Red Crow supplies on Murray Ryan. •/ relatives.
Friday last. Miss Marie McNejr, of Truro (NrS.), Miss Marjory McCarthy, of Moncton,

Welbur-Turner, who has spent the past, is the guest of-hen cousin, Miss Jessie Spent Sunday here with her aunt, Mrs. 
(fqgfW.>n «turned hoaq Kelly. ' .Xf- J, , , 4 B, Trites.,
treek. ..... „ „ . James Magittii' ; pending a Week at Miles Wheaton, station affeiit at Buc-

H^ton Campbell tod family have Fort Fairfield (Me.), the guest of his touche, and Mrs. Wheaton, were in Sal-
moved into the house formerly occupied son, Jsmes MagtlL jr. isbuty on Monday, enroute home from
*,J«ïdr’TBndt**5’ Bitord Turner. Word was received In Perth Friday by * short visit with the former’s parents,

Mrs. Joseph Harper returned on Wed- relatives that Vaughn Henehaw bad been Mr. and Mrs, John A. Wheaton, St
nesday from a short vleit to Cape Tor- wounded while fighting with the 95th bat- John.
mentine. talion in France ’ There were no par- Quite a number of recruits came up

Miss Christine MacLeod returned home tlculars given. - ' %> ' from Albert county, Monday morning to ji
on Saturday afternoon from a visit to The Round Table Literary CItfb met J°,n the colors at Sussex. With the new ‘
friends in SackvMle. on Thursday evening at the home of Mrl. recruits were several who had already

Miss Marne Taylor left on Monday James È. Porter. donped the regulation suits. Among the
morning for St. John, where she will John Hay, who1 has been assistant latl*r was a young Indian 6t line phy-
""tX nwTr"ti;m aPPfnd,f,,,s„ Western Union operator here, has lamn «ique.
«SrZVSS.'St 78$ STSSAï S$d5^>- ■“ m eextoh

___--------------- Rexton, N. B., Nov. 88—The month-
FREBDERICTON ly business meeting of the Red Cross

. j, „ .. , ,, Society was held in the kitchen of the
Fredericton, N. », Nov. 30—/Suecial) public hall Thursday afternoon, with a 

—St, Andrew’s, Day was not observed fair attendance. It was decided to give 
locally by St. Andrew’s Society, for the the Christmas presents for the soldiers 
first time in many Kars. Steps were Zs
but^hr1^^ l?. ifVeh a «Dne,r> «hipped twenty-four nightshirts to St. 
but the project fell through. Greet- John and has given twenty-six pairs of
rtH* W^r* t0 8?<d®tlc8 *°, locks to soldiers who have visited their

Prtv.^T fc’ Z- oSt homes here- "Fhey have on hand a large
k S^uf/utti. of the 26th number of different articles to be sent to
battalion, who recently left here for the home soldiers for Christmas presents. 
Qu®b®c- now undergoing treatment Word received from Campbellton 
at Lake Edward (P. Q.) His heart and states that Harry Lanigan has been oper- 

o ,'Vlgara aff<îted; , , „ «ted upon in the Hotel Dieu at that
Sergt. A. Otty Crooks hank and Sergt. place and is doing as well as can be ex- 

Allison H. Taytor, of this city, who pected. f
arc members df D company KMth bat- Miss McBeath, who has "been studying 
talion, now to Woodstock, have been millinery at Campbellton, is enjoying a 
recommended for appointment as Sub- vacation at her home at Cape Farm, 
alterna In that battalion. They lire be- Captain George Orr and Gordon Wes- 
lng warmly congratulated, ton, of the dredge Prince

real, have come home to spend the win-

Mrs. Hugh Jardine, of Moncton, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. W. Doherty.

mire* leak to

gjgKSilSg?
1S4J Ms

Beaver Brook, will regret to hear of ag 
accident which befell him Monday after
noon. While loading a steel drum of 
gasoline it fell on him, injuring his legs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin have 
moved to New Ireland for the winter, 
where Mr. Martin is working.

Mrs. Malcolm McIntosh, of Beaver 
Brook, spent Sunday with her mother 
at West River.

a visit to Newcastle, where he was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stothart, 
his sister.

Mrs. B. B. Stewart, who has been for 
three months in Saskatchewan visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. J. Harry Stevenson 
and Mrs. William Adair, arrived home 
this week.

Mrs. W. B. Storer arrived home some 
little time ago from their visit to Callen
der's Beach. Mr. Storer recently shot a 
woodcock. It was not known that there 
was such a bird in this vicinity.

R. W. Beers, who has been seriously 
ill for the past week, is today consider
ably improved.

In Chalmers church the vote on church 
union was tgken on Sunday evening. 
Only 22 persons voted, tjhe vote being 15 
for union and 7 against,

Mrs. Hiram Thompson has recovered 
from her recent rather serious Illness.

PORT ELGIN was

munrob children again
IN NEWS) GIRL CHARGES 

YOUNG MEN WITH ASSAULT

About three weeks ago, it will be re
membered, Marion Mimroe, aged 11 and 
her little brother, aged 10, came to the 
City late at night and could not find 
their parents. The police and G.1 D. 
Howard of the Children’s Aid scoured 
the city for days and eventually succeed
ed in locating them, Mr. and Mrs. Mun- 
roe. They had no idea the tot» 
Coming to the city and the police con
sequently quisled the tots about their 
coming.

It was learned that the boy and girl 
had been residing with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stubbert, on a farm 
at Boulerderie (C. B.), from which place 
they left to come to St. John. After tiie 
little girl had located her parents in the 
North End She told them stories of 
depravity, in which she was the victim 
while residing on the farm, and im
plicated two brothers named Angus and 
Joseph Christie. Mrs. Munroe, on learn
ing the dreadful story from her daughter, 
sought advice how to act in the matter 
and as a result left St. John, and taking 
the little 'daughter returned to Cope 
Breton, where a warrant was sworn out 
against the Christie brothers, They were 
accordingly arrested, and the case was up 
in the police court at Sydney Mines last 
week for a preliminary hearing. The 
prisoners were committed for trial at the 
next session of the supreme court.

According to the North Sydney Her
ald, the little girl is in a shocking physi
cal condition, nnd although charged with 
Such a serious crime, the Christie 
brothers appear to be quite unconcerned 
in the matter.

APOHAQUI *
ApohaquI, Nov. Î9^-Rev. J. L. Ting- 

ley ha* been conducting a senes of spec
ial services in his church here, which will 
be concluded this week.
. The Red Cross branch are packing 
another shipment of socks and hospital 
shirts today. . •ft”"

George I. Veysey is recovering from 
his recent illness, so much so that he is 
able to be out.

Mrs. Geo. I. Veysey spent Saturday 
with her daughter ,Mrs. Wiles, of Cal
houn’s, . .

Amasa Ryder and Miss Ryder were 
to St. John on Saturday, where they 
visited Master Allan Ryder, who is a 
patient at the hospital there, having 
undergone an operation for appendicitis.

Apohaqui, Nov. 30—The local Red 
Cross branch are 
shipment this week.

.Recent letters received by Mr. and 
Mrs." Ii'V. Wright from thdr son, Har
ley L. Wright; of the 26th, who is now 
in the trenches, to Belgium, contain in-
wkfk"8 a?count* °Lth« current events Andover, N. B„ Nov. 99—Mrs. F N. 
Ml. nfC0"?LUp f. al?n«- H= Welling left last Monday for Chicagb to
whth fn,« L°U lk° Man’s Land,” join her daughter, Miss Beatrice Welling. 
iren,.h.J utlle tw0 lmee of The bridge and dancing party given
^abto k!LB unde- IV Mrs. R. B. M. Wiley l£*t Monday
that mnLin ’ tkt 8 being so dense on ecvnlng for the pleasure of her guests,
Krtto ah!id hI"!^ "tJ** ten Mrs" Wils* and Oran Allen, of Mont- 

ah . • However, he picked up a real, was a very delightful affair. The
ton from“à”deâd °PWnhkm b1’mg a,but" quests includedMr. andMrs. Frank How- 
whieh he sant kf8”8 Mrs- Arthur Ross, Miss Margaret
ptoeWintpureul‘eeofn*. GemS Ml^Mtidred^to^MlM Btotrite GIL

6 0t Mrs" Eben Hopkins, of Fort Fairfield

KSS2T and the h6rdiWp8 t0 ^Æotateodge F. A 

Mrs Geo H Umvort u , A. M., held a very enjoyable smoker In

fas «1 Mn $ H lMrs’ P AnrirW,«M^v a, t v were by a number of those presentw.”7he au^Tf M« HnVwf fi jZ’ and Mr" Webb was Presented with an ad' 
thisMweekHerbtrt S" JOBeS ^ ^ ^

Mrs. John Manchester spent a few qn,„ w r T it l-ih fK « i

SMti.ru” d“!MCT'M”'
I.K M”h"“r i,. ,t y-»*»'

for St. John, where he will learn brass 
finishing,

Miw Marion Lawson, of Caribou (Me,)', 
spent several days last week with Miss 
Millicent Carter.

Miss Janet M. Curry spent several day* 
with her parents last week, returning to 
Caribou (Me.) on Friday.

Mrs. Alex, Stevenson, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis In the Fisher 
.Memorial Hospital at Woodstock, is gain
ing rapidly-

Alex. Stevenson sepnt lest Monday with 
with Mrs. Stevenson in Woodstock.

Mrs. George T. Baird Went to Wood- 
stock last Wednesday and on Thursday 
underwent a serions operation to the 
Fisher Memorial Hospital. Mrs. G. Fred. 
Baird came from Fredericton on Wed
nesday and is the guest of Hon George 
T. Baird. 6

this , ■ ~y> i :Z‘, ■' -.u~r . .
!.v< NEWCASTLE (.. , wereF

Newcastle, Nov. to—Town council last 
night decided to buy an electric pump 
and instal an all day electric service.

The Newcastle Presbyterian voted as 
follows on church union: For, 73j against,

wounded while figlrttog ,........ .
-tRllOn in France There were no par
ticulars given, v v ; ■ ■ •;;( ;, ■

The Round Table Literary CItfb met 
at the home of Mr*.

The recruiting committee met last night 
and appointed W. A. Park, Judge Law- 
lor and Aid. Ritchie a committee to in
terview CoL Mersereau today and if 
necessary the Ottawa authorities to get 
permission t6 put in sewerage and water 
to places to be used to house the troops 
here this winter.

Clifford Drummond, of Maple Glen, a 
member of the 104th, was home over Sun
day and also visited Newcastle friend*. 
His brother, Ernest, is in the Princess 
Pats, and another, John, enlisted it> the 
182nd this week.

James Matheson,absent from Newcastle 
37 years, -is home from New York to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Titos. Matheson, 
who is ill. '

Wm. Masson, of Winnipeg, absent four 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

They are 
W. New-

forwardlng another

" \BATH
Bath, N. B., Nov. 87—The death of 

George Milberry, one of the oldest resi
dents on the upper St. John river dis
trict, took place at the residence of his 
diiughter,.Mrs. W. A. Squires, at Upper 
Kent (N. B.) on the 25th tost.

Deceased was a native of the parish of 
Wicklow, in this county, and was to his 
j®5th year.

His wife, who was a Miss Estabrooks, 
of Queens county, died last April. Ason, 
in the States; Mrs. C. M. Sherwood, of 
Centreville (N. B.), and Mrs. W. A. 
Squires, daughters, are the surviving 
children.

The. funeral, which took place at Up
per Kent, was largely attended; Rev. 
Wm. Amos, pastor of the Baptist church, 
was thé officiating clergyman.

The new steam saw mill began work 
last week and will continue operations 
all winter.

James Colton, of South John ville, has 
purchased a lot on the- new street su'd 
will begin building a new residence on 
the same.

The farmers are very busy hauling In 
potatoes, the price being as high as $9.50 
per barrel.

ANDOVER

years,
Frank Masson.

John Matheson returned to Boston last 
week.

Mrs. Harry Grey, of Douglas town, Is 
favorably convalescing in Hotel Dieu.

Mrs. Richard Wood has returned from 
a visit to St. John relatives.

Principal James J). Edmunds, of Mil- 
lerton, spent Saturday it»- town.

CANADIAN RED CROSS
SUPPLIES IN GOOD ORDER

Toronto, Nov. 29—Colonel Hodgetts, 
commissioner of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, cabled from London today that 
two members of his staff, Captains Bry
ant and McMicken, have made full in
spection of the docks and warehouses, in 
company V[lth an official. They report
ed Red Cross goods to be in perfect or
der, and that it is impossible for pilfer
ing to occur. He repudiates charge» 
made by a correspondent of the Sketch 
as referring to Canadian Red Cross 
goods.

I to at Mont-
MIDWAY

Midway, Albert Co., N. B., Dec. 1— 
Frank Wtttson and Andrew Stuart, of 
this place, have been spending a few 
days to Moncton. They returned on 
Monday.

Mrs. William Doherty Is spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Joyce, of Hopewell Cape.

Trueman Stevens and his sister, 
Evelyn, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W.'H. Crawford, Of this place.

James Doherty, ah old and respected 
citizen, is very 111. Dr. Camwath is in
attendance.

The friends of Arnold Kinnie, of

SALISBURY ter.
Salisbury, N. Nov. 97—Joseph and 

Herbert Parker, of this village, received 
the sad news this week of the sudden 
death at her home in Winnipegosis in 
the Canadian west of Elizabeth Parker, 
wife of their brother, James Parker. Mr. 
and Mr». James Parker, both natives of 
Salisbury, removed to Winnipegosis 
Some ten or twelve years ago, accom
panied by their large family of eight 
daughters and two sons. The late Mrs. 
Parker, Who, was about 58 years of age, 
is survived by her husband and ten chil
dren. She was the youngest daughter of 
the late Peter Sleeves, of Salisbury, and 
has three sisters living—Mrs. George 
WheatOh, of St. John; Mr*. John Tay
lor, of Massachusetts, and Mrs. Joshua 
Sçaith, of Winnipegosis. The late Mrs. 
Parker was held In high esteem by her 
large circle of relatives and friends in the 
old home land and much sympathy is 
felt for the surviving members of the 
family in their sad loss.

Thomas Wheaton, pf New Sweden 
(Me.), Is visiting relatives in this locality.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Allison Trites and 
two little sons, Who have been spending, 
several months with Mrs. Trites’ por- 

On Thursday afternoon Miss Margaret “**’ ^r. and Mrs. Robert Drake, at 
Curry entertained at a sewing party in Sydne£ 3.), returned home this week, 
honor of her sisters, Mrs. Arthur Ross, Kochaly ,8. A, of Persia, was
of Dawson City, and Miss Janet Curry.
Those present were Mrs. H. L. Alcorn,
Mrs. G. Fred. Baird, Mrs,. J. W. Niles,
Mrs. Earle, Mrs. A; H. Baird, Mrs G.
B.UPeat, Miss Grace Porter, the Misées 
Waite, MBs Frances Tibbits, Miss Jessie 
Kelly, Miss Mildred Wallace, Miss Hilda 

pur- Lamont, Miss Bessie Kilbnm, Miss B." 
pose of the gathering. Rev. F. Brasier Gratz, Miss Bffie Sisson and Miss Gert- 
spoke of the great privilege it was tor rude Tibbits.
us to hare a hero from the front with Miss Annie Magiil and Oran Allen 
us, and of the feebleness of words in the spent the American Thanksgiving in Fort 
presence of the man who had seen and Fairfield (Me.), guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
known the real thing. He was followed James Magiil. 
by Rev. Father Joyner, who spoke very 
feelingly and in his best manner. He, 
too, spoke of our pride in the wounded

WESTFIELD.
Westfield, Nov 26—A few days ago 

Miss Lingley had" a mayflower in bloom, 
brought her by Master Charlie Lollard, 
one of her scholars.

Miss Desling, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Nichols, at the rectory, 
left for her home on Monday.

Mils Annie Gilliland is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mrs. T. Nlsbet Robertson, Mrs. Frank 
Peters, Mrs. B. R. Macaulay and Geo. 
Robertson motored from 9t John today.

Miss Dunlop, of the central telephone 
officer arrived this morning to ATieve 
Miss Porter at tiie local exchange.

Miss Addy, Of St. John, is visiting 
Miss Roberts, Ononette.

H, Seeley, of Woodstock, spent Sun
day at Lingley. Mrs; Seeley has been 
here for some tiihe owing to the serious 
illness of her father, Leander Lingley.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Currier have re- Æ 
turned to their home in Upper Gagetown. MM

Mrs. Matthew Armstrong, of South |||g 
Bay, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 1. Caul- ||| 
field.

Mrs. Hoben, who has been spending 
several months with Mrs. Woodman, of 
Woodman’s Point, leave» this everting to 
visit her daughter in Danvers (Mass.)

The Women’s Auxiliary were enter
tained yesterday by Miss Porter, and 
tiie Ladies’ Aid met at Mrs. E. R.

YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N. 8., Nov. 87—A Bridge, 

under the auspices of the ladies of the 
S. P. C. A,, was held last evening at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Baker, 
in aid of the Blue Cross. There were 
eighteen tables and the generous sum of 
$70 was given towards the relief of 
wounded animals at the war.

Lieutenant Edgar J. Vickery, of the 
29th battery, Yarmouth, now serving at 
the radio station, Barrington, he! been 
ordered to join the 86th overseas field 
battery, C. B. F., now training at Fred
ericton (N. B.)

Over 500 have enlisted from Yarmouth 
county, and of this number 151 belong 
to Yarmouth town. J

William Churchill has sold his resi
dence on Cumberland street to Captain 
A del bert McKinnon. Mr. Churchill will 
build a bungalow on the lot adjoining.

B. L., F. A., and W. H. Patten ar
rived from Boston on Wednesday morn-

Clerk—“I’d like to get a week off, sir, 
to attend the wedding of a friend.” Em
ployer—“A very dear friend, I should 
say, to make you want that much time.” 
Clerk—“Well, sir, after the ceremony 
she will be my wife.”

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Nov. 27—A wounded 

soldier from the battle front in France, 
Private Edward Lynch of the 16th Bat
talion, Seaforth Highlanders, arrived 
from Quebec' on Saturday to spend a 
few days with his sister, Mrs. Allan 
McLaughlin. He was warmly welcomed 
by his old friends here, he having lived 
here until a few years ago, when he 
went to British Columbia, where he 
enlisted, and went overseas with the 
first contingent.

Private Lynch has seen hard service. 
He was in the battles qf Yprea, Lan 
tnarck, and Festubert. He hurt 
right knee while at Salisbury and af
terwards received a bad shrapnel wound 
in the same knee. Hé is also suffering 
from the effects of gas. He came over 
on the Metagama in company with sev
eral wounded comrades. He left on 
Thursday for Quebec from which place 
he .will go to a Convalescent Hospital in 
Victoria. \f*",. ” .

On Tuesday evening, several of the 
friends of Private Lynch assembled in 
McLaren’» hall, to bid him welcome. 
The band Was in attendance. Mayor 
Collins presided and explained the

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFEfc
I am a woman.
I know a woman’s trials.
1 know her need of sympathy and hetp.
If you, my sister, are unhappy because of 13- 

health, and /eel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, ot dailv employment, write and tell me 
just how yon suffer, and ask for my free ten davs’ 
trial of a home treatment suited to your needs : 
With reference# to Canadian ladies who gladly tell 
how they have regained health, strength, and 
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 

3 this successful method of home treatment for 
(HP] yohrself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 
gggâjl or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 
Mm9 yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
[Sw aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women s 
B*jy sufferings ; what we women know from exper- 
fflr Ifnce, we know better than any doctor; and 

thousands have proved there is hope even for the 
hopeless in my method of home treatment. If you 
suffer from pain In the head, back, or bnwels, 
feeling of weight and dragging down sensations, 
filling or displacement of internal organs, bladder 

„i „ , | Irritation ' with freQuent urination, obstinate
ecrewtori, bh-tlngor «mratara,

RicHiBucTo œsî *
Richibucto, Nov. 30-Major W. E.

ForbcS, of the -84th battalion. Halifax, is }° y°“rself that these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at your own
“0-7 °"nanSthSar«mgh" a J Æ?

Lieutenant Harry O Leary, of the 84th! *A,atl<* y®<* <rs cured, my sister, I shall only ask you to pass the good word along
battalion, who was home attending the I eînuin a lr^Lm»cnt jslor all'*7*oun*,or 2,d"x Mothers of Daughters,
mnrrinffe of his sister j-IA. , home treatment which speedily and effectually cures green-sicknessmarriage 01 ms Bister, returned to Htih-j headaches, and lassitude in young women, and restores them to
fax last week. 1 °ealth. Tell me if you are worried about your daughter. Remember it costs youwhfhave Kr,;a Zz T- 1°2id Mrs. J D" M&rS'tomo^i
row t° their home to Dalhousie | WH,»«d..k for the fr„

O. K. Black returned recently from- MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 7* * . . WINDSOR. ONTARIO.

his

II

RffitJft Successful Traders

■ ■ • Jr curate, complete and reli-
able returns. Silver Foxes

■ our specialty. Put your own 
Wf valuation on the shipment and
r if we cannot trade will 
pressage both way». ,

References: Bradatreets, R. Q.^M 
Dun or your own Bank. Æm.
MAX WULFSOHN JSU

122-124-l2°*Wc«?26th IL, if] ’ll
New York City Æà 1111 1

tlrictly mSimricM Casein SMJ^nri

Machum's, oh Wednesday.

F*y ex-

Miss Mabel Peat entertained a few 
friends at a tea party on Thursday in 
honor of Mrs. Wilson, of Montreal 

hero, and expressed the wish that he A memorial service, conducted Inr Rev. 
would soon be restored to health and X R. Hopkins, was held in the Episco- 
strengfrb, and said he would have the pal church at Four Falls for PrivateI
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Lieut. Cow 

Off to M 
of Gas T

None of the wou 
returned yesterday o 
more contented the 
Cowell, who left Ca:
overseas division, 1st 
fered so seriously; t 
his experience with . 
air.

“No, I can’t say 
to, but I have nothii

i m
bSI

i

FRANK ULLOQ
B.), one of the wo-ua 
ing on the Corsican, 
but owes his life to 
of aI young: Ontario 
the Chatham 
strapped to his back.

man ou

ly went over there a 
all”

This is how he re 
reporter last night i 
Dufferin Hotel. At 
was sitting on the e< 
crutches beside him. 
ing. It was gone cl« 
was also crippled « 
it was learned that 1 
his ribs.

He was about tw 
age. Despite his inji 
wish for more jovia 
of his friends were 
him, but he appare 
himself better than 
His experiences did 
conversation at all. 
foreign to war, alwe 
one might say.

“Say, did you see t 
that over with me fn 
is how he evaded th< 
of the reporter. Tt 
he had, and recallec 
having seen a large 

^ breed in the rotunda 
people were looking 
valided soldier was 
telling of its breed i

The soldier had to 
little.

“Well,” he said, ,r 
ish Columbia 
I got wounded at 1 
out two days and 1 
trenches. It was ale 
was leading a half 
trenches when a sti 
in our midst. The 
with the exception c 
out. There were tl 
think. They took i 
where the lacerated 
Later I went to Pari 
don.”

with

Asked if he intenc 
“No.he replied :

Mexico on business, 
in England now.”

He left last night 
Halifax, whence he

“Sorry I can’t gi 
chap,” he said, as thé 
ing. “But really y< 
nothing to talk abou

It certainly bet raj 
pluck, determination 
characterizes the Bril
man in the prime of 
lightly 
didn’t regret it in 
thought of such a tt

Aspther interesting 
gers on board the C 
800 British tars, in 
finish .their training - 
pond before entering 
and assisting .John J 
in the North Sea.
A St. Tohn Bov

Among cue soldiers 
H. Lodge, who left i 
hrst contingent. As t 
gang-plank of the 
greeted by. loud dice 
selection by former cc 
bers of the 104th Ba 
local reception comm 
to welcome him and 
ing towards his home 
leaving behind him h 
who cheered until tt 
ried him out of sight
Maritime Province M

The maritime proi 
board the steamer > 
Sergeant William Fai 
field, Charlotte Count 
P. Grant, of New Gli 
Sergeant Merryweath 
N. S. ; Corporal R. 
Newcastle, N. B.; Pr

n, of Springfield, N 
ldridge, of Windsor 

- rank L-lock, of Cha1 
Finlayson, of Truro, 
G randy, of Bay L’Ar

of his disable

l
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Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or■■gee*, .. more 
rnyour own home ?
Rritebto person, will be fanlihed with 
BfQflub)., ail-Tear-ronad employment

J...IK. en Auto-Knittin*
f * \ M.chine», ,10 per 
f VPviM \ week rcsdtly eem- 
I ^"/ lira 1 ed. We teach you

1 at home, distance 
I is co hindrance. 

W 1 Writs tot perticu-
« Y 1er», rates of rav,
^ send sc. stomp.
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